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In order to explore the characteristics of Male-female Conversation in TV dating 
show and find out the reasons behind,this study selectes a corpus of male-female 
conversation from the TV dating show named "Be there or be square" and takes the 
approach of conversation analysis to make analysis of them in terms of conversation 
form, conversation structure, conversation characteristics,choice of topic and its 
control,etc. 
According to the study, compared with the conversation in natural situation, the 
male-female conversation in TV dating show presents its own characteristics as well 
as the original rules: first, in the male-female conversation of TV dating show, 
one-on-one Question & Answer is the basic conversational form; second, there is 
certain gender differences in the aspects of the conversation form , conversation 
structure, turn-taking, attitude and so on; Third, people are more likely to talk about 
the topic concerning love, such as the specific topic of Ex-boyfriend/Ex-girlfriend, 
mating reference. This kind of topics are closely related to the dating theme, so, 
though they are private and sensitive, they turn out to be unavoidable in TV dating 
show. 
To sum up, there are both cooperation as well as confrontation in the 
male-female conversation of TV dating show,and the female plays a more 
positive,active, as well as out-going role in it. Last but not the least, the media and the 
blind dating are two indispensable factors that influence such kind of conversation, 
and need to be studied further. 
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局推算，中国每年进入结婚年龄的人口中，男性比女性多 120 万。预计到 2020
年，将有 2400 万“剩男”面临“娶妻难”。 [1]出生人口性别比失衡本已成为社会








































































































































































































































































































相较西方语言性别差异研究而言，国内的研究起步较晚,始于 20 世纪 70 年
代末 80 年代初。早期比较有代表性的有戴炜栋的《言语性别差异分析综述》[31],
这是对国外 20 世纪 70 年代研究成果的总结；八年后,杨永林[32]对国外 20 世纪
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